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for sale
FOP Rule-100 JiUHlUM. t'opr's MeXl-j
cap Big Bolf Jfflfcd <?fiiloVit us eaHy
gis taul 'Ml vsrieltes .

PI7RMAN SMITH,
The Seedsman.

WAl«ïtS
D.The ladles to know that
e the he .1 curling fluid that
bought. On aale at Martin's

Store or Garvln Barber Shop.
$1.00 per bottle. 1). C. Garvln

It.Typewriter purchasers.]hare over 200 new rebuilt and
trad hand typo writers for quickI, cheap. All makes. Price

on request. J. B. Grayton ft I
Charlotte, N. C.

m8-tf

ted.Boys between the agea of 12
id 16, to act as scents for the An-
krson Daily intelligencer in every
)wn in South Carolina. A good
bnosltion will be offered to!
JHTL1NQ BÖY8. Yqur friends
11 gladly subscribe to this paper]fi lm: per week Pally and Sunday. I
mfe or call .Circulation Manager!Pho. Anderson Dally Intelligencer,!

ar,^ ' :;,
Ü Real. Egg Machine.S. C.

-'-orns; 8. C. White Leg-

.IS cents each.; Barred Hoék
tsurels |8 each: egg laid whiin
t wait W. E. Rasor. 8Q1 S. Main
.e«i; or Çfiiquola Hotel Barber

Shop, Anderson, C. C! e.o.d.
'

^waoted--
.

Varttto*. **j «tonest;Priens«

.^.ßp* C*fr^ Grocer

90«

March 10, at 11 o'clock,
of court house, will sell to!
~PM&L«iWl& aae\ta pairs.c males.' Terms, cash.

County Btrpervisdr.
OF FIRAL S*flrt!ii*WKTj

KSons holding claims against
of Jacob Town*, deceased,
notified to present them
y attested, and als! all

ibted to said esatte will
settle ssme immediately

udderstghed.
n la also given that V will on1

iç. nrit. at n o'clock a. ra., ap-
Mp oz AJiderson

Tûr final a settlement or ssid
aijdisahrarge from my office,-^tfSLLÏfclS. TOWNS.

Executrix.

Rfa Sharps & Co.
n inthe market for

lA^ft t o o a o o o a.o o.o

WHERE TO GO

Adams* Carnival ip Npi th An- o. I
defeon. o

Electric Theatre of
BÜqii Theatre o"
Fplmotto. Theatre o
f^^l^^hgs o'

IIo »o o o

8 SHOP

Pai low'ri
Andersoaj
...

H jdptf iric-t perdrt; of .<

3101.00 ftoä 00
Wwatl: lai.oel

1*3:00
82500
w.ee

«10.00
ft;05

3f.?5
jT.öö

.m** tt'.llM.éR

$ ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Item* of Interest and Person i
*Wireless on the Si

yïhltQ ilope Kelsrn*
le K H» for Short Stay ér
Krank Morun, wlio is matched to

tight Jack Johnson, the so-culled
heavyweight champion of ,the world'
Juno '11, In Paris, has Just 'returned to
tes tUatted otuies, tnoran is conti*
dent Johnson will fight him, and that
the big black will go down.
The white hope Is about sjx feet one

inch tall: Ho weighs about Suir pounds,
and he has a hard straight punch,which In powerful enough to knock out
Johnson or any one else whom he mayhit with It. The fight will not tkke
place for some time yet. and Moran
figures that the time for some easy
money to be made In the vaudeville
circuit. Meanwhile Dan McKetrlck.
Moran's manager is In Paris to see that
Johnson finds no loophole through
whlcli be may crowl out of thf match. JFrank (Jotch and
Wlndek Zyysxoo
A certes of international wrestling

bouts to select a ci allonger to meet
Frank (ibtch for the champlonahlp ti-
tle is now being held in New York. At
present It looks as if Wladek'Stbyszoo
the big Polish wrestler, will bo chos-
en to contend against Gotch. -

Kbyszoo has met Uoteh, the holder,
of tho American uhamplon belt twie",bi|t bas been defeated on both ocçtt-aions. *

* >

Riebe? Watched
°~

With Jbumle Duffy
NYilUp Jlichey,; light Weight boxingchampion,'and Jimmy Duffy or Lork-

port, havn been"matched to box in
Buffalo, N. Y. the second week in
May. » pjtchoy has been guaranteed
lio.oou with the privilege of A'> per
cent, of the gross receipts to box'Duf-
fy.

_^
Sam Longford To

Fight Carl Morris
^
8am Lang ford, who has been try-in^or-'soniVtlmo to arrange a mnlch

been slatedto fight Carl Morris, March
20, at Kenosna, Wis. .

Bum Langford. has rought Johnson
several, .times but. came out the los*«?
In every bout, it ia Langrord'a ambl- !
lion to,pat across tho sleeping punch
if aga|". he succeeds In arranging a
bout with Johnson.

Ifommjr Marphv to
B»tt!e Jobaafe Meere ,
The only fight berore Murphy fights'

Richey in Sap Francisco will be with
Johnny Lore, a taxer or New York.
Murphy who hua arranged a bout

with Willie Rlchey io fight in San
Francisco wlUl-f.feught some Urne in
April for the lightweight champion-
ship title which Is now held bjr Rid?^
iy. The

^ tight between Mjirphy^ and
Lot* wïiî hé fouSui mi the nisnt of
Mifch 20. I

Fight Rattling Layforty
Howard Morrow, the light heavy-

weight boxorxof Syracuse, who is going
tovAustràlla aooû; Uanxious for a bat.
tie^with "Battling" Levinsky. Morrow,believes that he is the master ot Mot-'
gan's warrior, and asks that he be
given e. chance to demonstrate his au-
perlority,
'There's no i!R».i* to Morrow's ambi-

tions. He wants to rssst Gunboat
Smith, too. Hb) opinion or Gonboat
Smith's powers are that they are on a
par with that, of l^evinaky.'
Joe Jeanette to I
Meet Caraèmtar
On .March 31 Joe Jeanette and Car-

pebtier will exchange their respective
punches tor tbe title and belt. The
fight IS to take place In Paris on the
night of March 21, the winner taking,the lightweight title and also the purse.
The arranging of this bout has been
under way for some, tlhio and Carpon-
tier Just recently agreed to light Jean-
ette.

Young Hhngrue te Take
Part la Tbi* Resta
Snowqy. Bakar, the Australian box-i

lug prompter, has.Induced Young Shu- i
grue to. take part In three bouts In Aus-
walla. J" ? i
Tommy Lee, 8hugme*s manager and i

Snowey will lsave for Australia Maren

-o- I
To Fight Not Sooner jiTita» July Foerfh i:
Jplm Coition and Kid Williams who J

recently met in Chicago have practi- i

cally agreed to fight In Lbs Angeles
not sooner than July 4th. The ngniwill be for tho bantam weight oham-
pionsîîlp and tbe.bosing fan* who wit-
ness this Aght wilt oee seme likely
swapping of punches as the boxen arg
plucky scrappers. |
r> ja Meld
trftebarf. March 8» f,
Thp boxfng and wrestling champion-

ships, of the middle -Atlantic A»jeela-
tloh vrlii be decided by games F Md in
Pittxburi on Mo-
Nearly su ti.. red amateur hM-
wleider* And mat Sfllüt« Ofè entered In

rvahn rep^rMtf that it hV'rrfcuidB
wished to sea him run they must aay
Fo He ran for th« Pjspe. in 16*d m4
was defeated by Jo*TTt Karle in the
second primary. nUhough.s;hjJgMgKOUly a fe.w h onrireg rote« ot being
r.ôrnînfilûu Hi î'iiè "iri-t piiiïiitïy. Gov-
ernor F^ahs has always Had Ms hop«sa
ari the senate ever Slhce, tihd It fs said
that nis speechec In snbaeontfit* state
pampalgna hove been tJjw. best demo-
cratic Qootrin« pMaupejrojrÀae «i»i«r.

rSPARKLETS *
_ *

»

Mention Caught Over the *
iroeta of Anderson *

( dpt. Busby
Whs Baitly Hurt
('apt. .1. T. liuBby, aged <»", is se-

riously ill at his home In Kock Mills
township OS the result of his mule
running away Sunday. Tim: accident)
oecurred' near the home-df'Mr. Dv P.
McBrayer. A passing motoreyle
frightened the mule, and the rider of
Che motor cycle nsvp- r.topped tto sjjeif ur/y damage hud been done.' "apt.
Busby was very painfully hurt, and
his friends and they are numberless

will bf grieved to learn of it aud
will wl."h him every hit of luck tn get-
ting well.

-o-..
Spcch:I Cars for
For 'i île Teuchel*
Ah announced yesterday, Supt Fel-

ton has secured a special cor for ttt<
Anderf.o.i county teachers who wish
to attend the ftate teachers meeting in
Spartunhiirg. The ear will leave An-
derson ubout 2:30 Thursduy; further
particulars being obtained from Mr.
Mnlio.i's ofl5"o upon the purcahse of
Iiketn. Tbp miperintendent declared
bat Anderson county will Imj largnly
repro-ûnt'ïd at tha mooting' of thé
tench'i.s lie bus heard from many
of ihn tea'chefi of the county, and h»
und M.I ss Curlington, too, are much
plea- ; ,1 with tbe prospect of carrying
où' i ht: irizes for fie largest enroll-
ment of Icich^rB at the meeting. S-i-
p-rmtnnd^nt Feiten stated today thatthin enhnty board of education has de-
cided to pay the association dues fof
..very lèjjfchlï» of Anderson county who
aUende the Spartanbur'g meeting. The
dilos r,ro SI for each male tendier mid
o ci ,.tr. for each lady.

City Teneharx
M:U Co Also
Superintendent McCants of the clty(»c':i:o1h declared Tuesday afternoon

that hit thé teachers of his schools
,vlio wish to make the trip will be
given the opportunity to do so. M"
Will lAamlao all njionnn «,» nnnn nt\

Thursday wbere the teacher is -ex-
pected to go to Spartanburg. Those)elaaèeà will not resume work until
Monday morning as the convention
will not conclude Its sessions until
Saturday. Tho classes, whose teach-(era will not make the trip, will carry

.i the school work without intnrrup-j
..o-

John J. Armstrong
Won Heed Prise
John J. Armstrong of Helton 3,Iwon the cotton cultivator offered byjtbi Täte. Hardware company to the,(farmer making tbe best exhibit pf cot-

on seed at the farmers' trades dayTuesday. Mr. Armstrong's variety
vas tbe Cleveland big boll. There|w/ire several varieties of seed exhlb-
te-t The committee consisted of G.}f: Lsboon, Jas. R, Anderson and Jas.
,\Jackson. Talks were made at tb<,

meeting by S. A. Burns, M. B. Rich-
rdsoh and J. W. Rothrock on seed(sélection. P. H. Calvin of Clemson,
alked on the subject of live stock,

-o~.-
Drainage Meeting
To Be H«Id Saturday
The proposition to drain Rocky Ro-
er will be discussed Saturday, when]
meeting will be held with the cham-
er of -«svmerea at 1) r/clo*?. w. A.
landers, trx. engineï who fuaûe thai
urv^y, will report. The legislature
tassed an act permitting Anderson to
act in the matter. About 1.00 acres of
wamp iand may be saved. There has!

^bern some kicking ou tbe part of,
.be persons whose property Is affected

it the matter may be adjusted to the'
tlsfoction of all.

-o-
Tbfrt Jackten
Made' to Peel flood
W. i* Jackson, chief of the fire de-
riment, baa received tbe following

pprecjated letter from J. D. Ham-
ett, president of the Anderson Cot-
on Mills, commending the fire depart
nent: "Please permit me to express
o you and to your men. tay deep ap-
recjation of the prompt and efficient
rvlco rendered the Anderson Mills
t'the ßre in their waste "house fast

night. It Is very comfortable to feel
bat wo have'a body or men in our
city who are so loyal to their duty,
nd arc so prompt and efficient fh
hoir servtce, and I reM that it is in
roper order ror me, as executive of-
ccr of tbe Anderson Cotton Mills, and
lso as an Individual, to express' to'

and your men my appreciation of
r loyal and efficient work of laitt

Ighf
--T. ^ %

SMITH HAS XO COMMENT
h""m»»,§»u K"rr

Washington, March 17;..When ask-.
3d if ho would make.any statement tn
regard to the reports that former
Llnvernor John Gary Evans intends tojBHMHsnstoHal race, Senafor 15
t>. Smith today said'to The News arid
riourijir correspondent:

*1t iaTrayÄbt. p* every. wiiUe cJj-
lx«n to aspire to any offtce In'tho gift
it the people if be sees fit. 1 do? notconsider that I have the rightmitysifai» VtWàlfiiuVm rAgi», tttit,- ntUk'u r.m>_

un

Senator. Smith ha$ Just rofunyed
rom (South Oamiln» wh»ra he l|ad
"nt Saturcay and Sunday, apd-waft

r°«itly In high good humor,
was not in session t(

o o o o o o o o o o'o

aft*

O O 0 o o o'

Carah-hl fa Xortb An» e

-.. «-

Convention to Be
Held atGreenwood
The dfili abnual. session of llie.fl.

c. Conference <if Charities und Cor-
rections will be held March 24. 25.)
ami 2G'di Greenwood.
The conference la non-political, pop-.|

partisan, uon-denomlnationn It
"exists tp dlg<ut#a tlie vprobjetna of[chhrlltoe anff'-e^r^ctloh to '«ty-etal-'nato Information and promote reforwh.jMen and women of South enroling^Interested In charity, , philanthropy,;ecdhomlc, jn.duKi.riul or penaj reform i

,ujre invited.^ cqm> register as mem-
bers, take pàrt In the discussions, |
give help to their feilovs and receive
Lhelp from them.
\ ' Entertainment In Greenwod will be
provided for nil who send their names
promptly to S. C Hodges, chairman
of the entertainment committee.
The fortbVlhg7 cortsritir* the exe

cutlve committee; Rev. A. T. Jamlesonl
of Wrcenwood, president; Prof. D. D.
Wallace. Spartunburg, vice-president;
DeuconnesR Gudsden, Yorkville. sec-

|retary: Itev. W. B. Wharton, Colum-
bia, treasurer; Miss E. McCllntock,
Columbia; Joseph ; A. McCullough,
Creon ville; Mrs'.Ralph JoihiiKon. Che-
raw.
There bus been six-sessions nrrang-

ed for and it Is hoped that every at-']tendant will endeavor "to remain for
them all, every effort bus been made
to have the subjects so selected and
delivered that .thorp will be Informa-jtion and inspiration rather than just'
amusements.

Following Is the program as pre-
pared for the 1H.4 conference:

*. Tuesday,aw»rcJ» a, h Pi, M.
President's ainnifttl saldKHsd.
Welcome address.President John-J

O. Wlllftöh. <ï
Response by .the Hon. Joseph A.-llc«-|

South.- Or. j? K: Mc(*utton8h."^ecre'
tnry Southern'. Sociological. Congress,
Nashville, Tenu.

. Assumption, Axioms . und-,xvact8
Concerning 'the'Race 'Problem',' Prof.Jor.lah Morse, University of South
Carolina.

Wednesday, March 25, 9:80 a m.
General topic, "Youthful Delln-

riuents."
The NCed'Of a Btnte Industrial

School for Dclinauent GiHtt. Joseph
A. McCullough, Greenville.

Juvenllp Offenders in the Hands of
the Law,, the Hon. G. Duncan Bellin-
ger, Columbia.

Social Hygiene ror Hoys, l)r. u.. Kd
ward JSnn6y. Baltimore, Md

Tin: Girls' Frler.diy Hec!e*y; Miss
Eleanor Lewing New York city.Afternoon Jsessloa nt Orphanage.3:S0 o'clock. .-'

1 Paper on th> Boy Scout.! Movement,T. Keith Legere,« QolumMd;
Playgrounds .for .elllldtva, Mrs. A.

C. Ligon, Oras^eÄrgi bun >

The Childs*adttiOufiSlns of Ocnls*
sloa. Prof, A* G/vRfcuiber*. Spartan-
burg. on .«.'« ;: tun

. A Community* Pirograrai for Child
Welfare. Mrsn iM. 1T. ttoiejaan, AbbeV
\ .- Er«**jftit ftatsafth r'<General ^fc*^H»KR*l^'Vn.' "
The campalgn^siralnat.:. Tuberculo-

sis. Dr. J; D..McDowell...Yorkville.
A Message from the Stale Boar V of

Health^. Dr. J. Adam Hayns, Columbia;The CoramuaUy andJ:L (President B.
M. Potëat, <3reenvllie.v i

Thursday, March,*, «tSu a. m.
General topic, "Orgaalxed CharitySession.in charge .cf.) Mr. Maurice

Wllllows, associate ,rjcretary of theAmerican Association of. Societies for.
Tests of Efficiency In OrganisedCharity. Mîaa Seal Et^-d'!umc«s.
The Nv-ed of a State **oani of Cnar-

itiC-5 ifi SOUth. C^roîiiîn, paper by Prüf.
W. H. Hand, Columbia. .. t.<

Discussion led by the Hon. Nells
Christ onsen, Beaufort.
The Problem of the Indigent Widowand Her Children, L, P. Hollla. Greenkllle.
Thursday Afternoon, 3)30 O'clock
Tho Problem of the Unmarried

Mother. Rev J. M. Pike. D. p.. Colum-bia. fflE
The Needed Birth; Registration

L**; Rev. C. H. Jordan, Oreenwood.
. A Report from the Jted .Cross Move-
ment. Prof. Reed Smith, Columbia. ,How, tOjRelate Churchy Activities toSocial Service, Rev. fi. Pendleton
Jones. D^P«. Nè.wberr^.

Jm

The greatest of
Modern Time Savers-

By MÖ8Ö.*

¥OT » grssd-
mother used

to do., her buyingWith much more
difficulty than you
do nosr,
She had'.-.to in-

spect. nearly ev-
erything personal-

ly. She took more time than.you1 could possibly afford to waste.
Times have change
EFFICIENT BUTfNO-Is r/ow

sluipllued through At>VERT18-
1 KG, T«u go d'rect to tbe point
Newspaper sdvtrdilrqr' 1« fbeütlitüdi 4uwt» *

lug. It's a TIME SAVER and a
DOLLAR SAVLR. It HIds youSPECIFICALLY gild QUICK-
LY, more mo fhaaj^DHamp!1of advertising.
Newspaper advertising hits the

nail op the bead, ft holds the
attention of tbousaaoav 'its re*
suits srt IMMEDIATE. POSI-
Tl^S and SUï:î
Wo want you actually to real-

ise What newspaper advertisingdou <»r yo.i. ûsJt.ïÂi thlaît
you ought to be otad that you
are living 'u this wohdorful sge
of WEvYSPAPKlf CONVKN-
IfcNCE?

Financial and
New York Cotton

(By Associated Free*.)
Now _York, March 17. The cotton

marl<ft was nervous and unsettled
today with prices easing off under
liquidation and a renewal of foreign
and local selling, which appeared .tolho Inspired, by less favorable trade'advices, from Manchester, betterVentiler for farm, work in the southarid an idea that the weafce. old cropshort interest had been pretty well
éliminât" d on the recent advance. The
Closing tone was steady but Jaat
arlcoS; showed u net decline of from
S (<; 15 points
^eThere was considerable confusion,at,the opening owing to the new meth-
od followed'by the census bureau is.Compiling and supplying and-distribu-
tion flruges .

census report became genera"" ou-'
When correct comparison lor the

dcrstood and it was seen tha the Feb-
ruary consumption was in excess of
last year, prices rallied five or alx
points from the lowest on covering.
The market, however, weakened
again in the afternoon under renewed
liquidation. Closing prices were with-
in 2 or .1 points ubder renewed. li-
quidation.

Spot cotton quiet. Middling up-
lands, 13.20; .middling gulf, 13.45.
Sales none. I
' Cotton futures closed steady.'V? Open Close'Mjirch....12.69 12 54M^y. ..12,0« 11.95
July .. .. ..'.11:88 11.77
[October.11.32 11.30
December.11.38 11.38'

II

New Orleans Cotton
Ne» Orlcniifl, March 17..Thé I

cotton market today was depressed
on the opening and remained at u net
loss during.the entire session., closing
at the lowest 12 to 16 points under'
the final figures of yesterday. The
principal reason for thé decline injthe enrly part qf the session was the I
use by the trade of wrong comparison]
for the census bureau figures on con-

ruary. The figures for last year from',the records contained the amount of.
Unters consumed, whereas today's!report did not. which dinned them I
to look bearish
Even after the trade und^rstoopd.jthat the consumption flgureà were!

larger than, last year's total, veryflittle buying came in, In the after-
noon the selling appeared to be lar-
gely based on expectations' 8l bear-ish ginning returns from the censusbpreuu Friday.
Spot cotton quiet" 1^16 off; sales dnthe spot 1,208 bales, to arrive 200..The!cotton future doslngï" March-. / .. .. I. .. .. ftgjfMay .; .. .. .. .. ... ...12;40Jroiy .:.. 12.4.2;October .. .. .. ..

' 11.4
'December'K. .. .. .. .. .......1^4

Liverpool Cotton
Live-pool. Mareb 17. -Spot cotton!

easy; good middling 7.54; middling7 05; low middling 6.65 . \ I
Sales. 10.000;' speculation, and ex-

port 100.0.
Receipts; 23,000.
Futures quiet.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, -March 17.-<!ottanèeed|oil todU- was higher for March on

covèr-ïuga by aborts ami the' absence
of tenders while late propositions
were barely. steady in absence of but-
side demand Final prices were- 3
points higher to 2 npt lower .

The market closed steady. Total
sales 5,000.

Cotton Goods
wore quiet and steady today. î'
wearUnes ranging in price bet
H.7A epd wPa.yb^:Rotnfts^^moire sold >we1r for fan « and
faced goods were well ordered. Yarns;wore' «hlet.; ^ , ^^ .... y. I

Chicago Grain
.Chicago, Mardi 17.^^priifkles of

rain over northern and eastern Kan-jaas today railed to relieve except]In. a transient manner, the fear of ajdry wehther scare regarding wli
The market closed firm at a i
varying front 1-4' a 3-8 off to a i
advance. Corn finished with e
pf i-s h Î-4 tb-3-8, cmie tue aahi
last night, and provisions tmchaj
to 2 1-2 a 6 pp.

Money Mark«!
*
-

Wew Ybr\k March' vi?.--<;àl» raanèyKteady 1 7-8 a'2; ruling rate 2; clos»,ingVfc8x2.
Time'Loans softer; sixty days 2 3-4

n ".; ninety days 3 a 1-4; six monthsI/fijl yfi !Mercantile paper 4 a 4 1-2.jSterling exchange firm; sixty, days4\84.Mi demand . 86-1Û.
-, commercial ou is «.sa.Ta.

; fur silver W 1-8.
Mexican dollar* 45 J-4.
Government bonds steady;b^&lirwpfttar.
Stoci» an«i Bonck >

New York. March tf:-±h atroager*-;tone today pervaded the dealings in.
stocka, When trading began there1
was nothing to narrow, uncertain'aMMntbne to indicate that the mar-

tT..^ iCi bï-SSk TCfTHjr i HUI in» TOOTM?- i
tony of. recent colorless Res'i»lono,:{During the day. however, th>rc wv-broad upward movement." Ocinr-
1 to 2 polnin were attained by màbjrj

i na miswi îiiièa- will» DU I it£0. (

rumor*. UJOBt of «Jh*ip^h|louKlK- wIUkul authentic bastXp*"*Tin» bond market vlffs Irregular. To-]bonds unchanged on call.
Total aalea today -were 253, 300.

Oar Night S)*«efH.
Wc^re nalghtyv pfipud 0/ them. -We.

'.ow have more Moriarid boyB In our
light school classes than has auy otb-

Y. M. C. A,, in North or South Car-
olina. From two of. pur .largest mills
every single pversee'^-wUh only two
exceptions., is enroJj^ed- In. one of tho
[classes. we now'huve nin_ teachers
engaged for two nights each Week.
[The night school has passed £he ex-
)erlmental stage, it is* a go. You'd
bettor got in. Ask youjr.mipajBjntend-
ent about it.

Oregon News.
Mr. W. E. Hill, outside overseer of|the Hrogon Mills is temporarily occuri

pylng a ward in the City hospital. His]many frjends wish for him a speedy re-[covery.<i .«imrJiMrs. Paul Brock of.Xtlapta is vls-l|itlhg her slslor, Mrs.H. Thomus on
iX Htrcfit.

Boykln-Well*.
On Sunday, March 1, this popular!

Îoung couple sprung.. surprise .on
lielr many, friends by being united In

thq bonds,.q|t matrimony.. Tboy ore
receiving the congrat^|^tl«nji(or a hostof weJl^wispjng.friepUs, ....

.-
.-.

Dual h of u Litt le, One. ,-,The'little child of'Mr, aud-Mrp, Kingon' Q street,died. on.'Thursday,. March
r.th. Mr . nnd -Mrs^. ^ting greatjy ./ap-
preciate, the many tokens, of klndn.es*
and expressions of sympathy .w,hich
have conn from their frk-nds duringtheir hour of sorrow'. nl>f>i

Himtl-('ox,;Mr. Àdger Cox, son' of C. P. Cox re-'
turned from Oeorfla.TejCently"bringingVi lit "ni Ml u. luij «I in«, n 'ui) w<u>
nierly Miss' Hood. fe pleasing vtbnote that' tins h4prïv young couplehave dee|ded to m&kô. progpn their

" .;ftj.i'ri-nlversrde.To-^giir1 Items.'ftijnl. TV .1. nnrtvrti4^ wishes In is-
nounce tbfcf, A;.gQOdï,£srden *Dot w'-1
be rurnlflhed tô ^ve,cr<ffamily. Uvlng in]the bouses under Ws .supervision. In
case ;ypu have not ,gqV»a good garden,'spqt ca|l. ai. the.o%e^aM^^>Xh';Barr,bêr at çnce.; He. (w,ffbës everys sln-:gte, fkhilly to have an equal.chi^penfp.Iwjn one of. the valuable prizes offered

Hbyr^the company this year. It will be

operatives fertilizer at cost.)
Happenings at Orr.

Friends of Mr.' J.TH.Cafroîi add ium-'
ily are glad to welcome theni'bàck to
Orr arter several weeks'-'absenoc. MriCarroll-is living in tlie sains'hoùf.0 he
occupied before moving awäy to Öett-
gia. He says it seetuis goad" to. götback to Anderson.

Outside Overseer shellgrove'Is glad
report that be has secured*six tons
high grade fertilizer and' will fur-nish It to an yoî thé residehlWOf Orr ai

cost.
The school teachers, a'* Well as the

children of the village'are greatly in-
terested. In the opening of the. newschool building within' tUa nest fewdays. ; -' ''
The tarant child pr. Mr. and Mrs.

Alonzo Drybrit died on March 5. The
:ood people or the entire communityympathlxe with theiif-W'the loss'of
their child.

Twenty Yttars FromJfew.
We were standing on .the .pcrner of
ain and. Earls, a. few. evenings agolining with a group of bay?. .Sdroer» or 20 boy^ carpe,upvthe.str«ebiNipßf the number .bpd^cbooA.bppkstTrftbeyere oc tholr, **y. to. pight school;ive of the remuipder went, to a nyoVr;Ing -picture show,; and later,; we #aw.four, pictures lu ope.of .the poJL.roorasWe. Went

' hoirie' wondering, .wh.ere.those 15 or 20 boys wouM be. 20 yawfrom now. and what j^oy^would bpdoing. Somo of tbem .wjjll be case-;ing the world and Bayjng tbsyHn£verhad a chance. Others wUL.be doctorsand lawyers and merchants. or;over-
Hcers. or superintendent^,.,. Not onlyJinnn the present but: !he,|Mturs entlreriy,depend ppon the wa>-,.we are nowspending our spare tliae.v

AForwaré Step allj^B«*....tThe announcement,^aABaUi,at theig pens in the vjllaie ara to be re-aoved to tbe outer cue of the Cluokpillage has been receteeicl with greatsatisfaction by the residents of thls.en-terprlstng community. .P{g oens atheir very; best arc usually the;£ef$rorst.if you do not believe it, ana;rout; neightar. .

A Popular Mete'M Orr.
The pew plan > wjiipb,. the çopipanyj^pidopted with, regard to,the cow

srîîÂïaasMrtî*?wBfiftP h«ye*«^HaTeaaj»d^o^^uÛbiiV uî iùc vriî;nè and exceiicni |ppavenlences ^ave VjfUA^ovldedail these who w^sh to keep cows.u£rK Is furnlsbjedyfrj^^to^Omso,Save., eqwa, end. in case .any. owneer
owe has a surplus of tUjanure. b<a.ight to dispose' ot*s be, wishes. 1
Scellent arrangement should go far!
ward making Orr a village or b&au- j

._ ..it.

PROSF.Cl'TE F.ilTM-HEAÏiEBÂ.
CoAfMrcttoB Wftb fieeoat Q*a*k *t

rromlnent Aetrèasea.
In, March. lT.-^Kicor^ing fo the{aflonal Zotnog tbe crown prosecutor.has begun t'»o (irosecutlon of several "

faith hosiers .)n. .connect<on *»ith the

Not A Suffragette^But
The One Best Bet' In The
[Columbia Made Clothes'
of Her Brother.
EVERY.BODY takes the second
look, when a COLUMBIA clad
man goes hy. THERE'S a rea-
son, of course, in fact a number
of reasons.

!:IN ;tho flrfit place. COLUMBIA mado
clothe« are always leaders in style«,
they lit the form: to perfoctoo, aro
made from distinctive, .fabrics, look
a w.-11. feel com fort able.'and hold their'
shape till Worn out'' '

up: the-next stylish looking fol- ;

,Io,w !you tneet, and as* 1tfm wfib' his
tailor is, the chances 'are; Üe will jIpromptly tell ybijt;Columbia Tailoring;pCo.. "

' .i"-' '! '

, i; r>, ...

$13.50 and,up. y

a),

West Whitnejr Street

-Àî%i.y: j'ijr>'- :i»»ié >-«n«>v »>»>»* >'

We Know that
N«rih Ander-

jp*».«\f
..'.''.'iV

KfPfi 11.» l'V.3 'Ii.
ki'^éiy1-:» ?' ' "

s&ii will Kave
litany Beauti-
fül^Xawns:

Me M. Patterson.

4l,;.l>» ; H

J.! M«tlli*7
I'm ;.»!'

: ii. P, *\ il

JVtr»i

Every n.
12:00*4

Send iïi yoiar brder«
We'llserid it out to you
EyeryMiing Ciean and
Neat.

N'uschnbnts and FrauPerrière sf ih* Royal Tl

two'women suffered ftie disease and it is aUojjen <Induced to.distnies their attendbue)uicinns and submit ic. ii ;.-,lth cWith fatal vnnolta TJtAls. ******
t factid' flêcefal 'atteatlönT' 7?


